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HOW I GOT RELIEF

FR0:.l CATARRHr -- I siuauu trials nun c
the Housewife

"They do more than
please your taste

they satisfy!"

VOTH F nr - ! 11 it n fivsrwmivr n.i
Notice Is herohv iK.n th:it tfc

Common Council t Tt-- of p,.
ill. ton, on thn IHIh . ef ' t..h'.
1910. did rn.ik an - ..ml tor th
Improvement f Jm-- r, r stre.-- m
the west line of w ret to ik
east line of Monroe ftre- - t, uid l(ort
street from the north lin of Monroe
street, to the soith line of Wiimi
street In The City of PendMoa, urf
did assess the contract price for mat-
ing said Improvements Against tk
lots, parts of lots ami !'r-- of lat,
especially benefited thereby. All par-

sons affected by suoh improvement
and assessment desiring to te

of the provisions ef hAp4er
J of Title 2. of lord's Oregon Imm
providing that such aswwtnem aj
be paid In ten annual Installment er
hereby notified that application M te
do must be made to the City Recordes1,
as ln such Chapter 5 provided wKMe
ten days from the date of this notloa.
Forms for siich applications stay e
secured from the office of the CMjrft v"

d

SALAD DRESSING, ROURGEOISE.

One half tablespoon of French tar-

ragon mustard, 1 tablespoonful of
vinegar, 1 of mayonnuise, 3 of olive
oil, 2 tablespoon each of chill sauce,
salt and Worcestershire sauce -t

teaspoon of pepper, 1.2 tablespoon
of pepper, 2 tablespoonful of mine,
ed chervil and chives mixed. Mix
well together the mustard, vinegar,
salt, pepper, mayonnaise and Worces-
tershire sauce and chill ln a bowl
of Ice. Add little by little the oil.
chervil and chives, using a wire
whip and beating constantly, when
It la thoroughly mixed, put in a bowl
and chill ln the refrigerator until
wanted.

COUPE ST, JAQUES.
Cut in small pieces some preserved

pineapple, apple, oranges and pears
sufficient to fill three quarters full
the desired number of coupe glasses
(or large spreading, shallow glasses
with a tandard will anwer.) Mix '

these fruits together thoroughly; cov-

er with fine sugar and flavor to taste
with almond extract. Kill the glass-- ;
es three quarters full with the fruits,
and fill the rest of the space with
half orange water ice and half lemon
water ice. Strawberries and other
fresh fruits in season may be used
peaches being especially delicious."

GLAZED HAM.
Brush over well with 'beaten egg a

cold boiled bam, from which the skin
has been taken. Moisten a cup of
powdered cracker crumbs with
enough rich milk or cream to make
Into a thick paste, add 4 teaspoon
salt, and work In a teaspoon of melt-- ;
ed butter. Spread this evenly over
the ham in a coating a quarter of an
Inch thick, and set to brown in .1

moderate oven.

AS TO EVENING GOWNS.
Metallic effects in embroidery ap-

pear cm some of the black evening
gowns, but nothing is so delightful as
the tulles, which have a semi-trai- n

bordered with volants and bouillonnes

That's why Chesterfields are like a
good cup of coffee they taste fine and,
in addition, they satisfy I

But, besides letting you know you've
been smoking, Chesterfields are MILD,
tool

Chesterfield is the one cigarette that
can give you this new delight (satisfy, yet
mild), because no cigarette maker can
copy the Chesterfield blendan entirely new
combination of tobaccos and the greatest
advance in cigarette blending in 20 years.

ttttfMitlaaooo Of,

"Give me a package of those cigarettes that SA TISFYI "

. nr.. i

corne up high across the back and
front in a straight line, says the
Queen, London. The bodice, or rath-
er the tabard-lik- e straight piece
which represents the bodice, is often
united to the skirt with gatherings of
some tender shade of crepe, with
sometimes an lrrldescent effect. There
Is a lack of grace in the very short )

evening gowns with long fishtail-lik- e

trains, which seem to emphasise the
shortness. Negligees are being made
In soft velvet, and have the square
piece of material back and front . .
For deml-toilett- e, the prettiest red-pin- k

chiffon gowns are made high
to the neck, the sleeves to wrist

MOTOR HOSIER.
One of the novelties on the hosiery

counter Is a thick, warm pair of mo-

tor stockings to be drawn on over
the shoes. These are of thickly knit-

ted wool, similar to the popular sport
hn Ami cnm In rtflrtr mizpA color
A flexible leather sole is applied to
tbe foot of the stocking, and a round
aI1.rture Ik left for the heel of the
shoe. This keeps the ankles snug and
warm while In the machine, yet the
hose can be worn in walking between
the house and the car and be remov- -

ed without removing the shoes.

FOR THE BOYS BATH.
To make the boy's tubbing less of

a dreaded task and more of a game,
stout "boxing mitts" of Turkish tow-elin- g

come ln sizes to fit the boyish
hands. Tucked into an attractive box
they make a nice gift for a youngster

bftINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Osya we will both look and feel
dean, sweet and freak

and avoid nines.

Smiiary science has of la'e mau-- j

rap.d strides with results that are

the human boily as it is to the drains
of the house.

Those of us who are accustomed
to feel dull and heavy when wi
ari.-- splitting headache, stuffy from
a cold, fou tongue, nasty breath,
acid stomach, can, instead, feel as
fresh as a daisy by opening the
slices of the sy.-te- each mornin s
and flushing out the whole of the in-

ternal poisonous stagnant matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning before
breakfa-Tt- , drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It to wash from the
stomach, liver and bowels the pre
vious day s indigestible waste, sour
Hie and po'sonous toxins; thus

j cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before

'putting more food Into the stomach.
The action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach i

wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
j out all the sour fermentations, gases,'
waste ana acunty ana gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast While
you are enjoying your breakfast the
Phosphated hot water is quietly ex-

tracting a large volume of water
from the blood and getting ready for
a thorough flushing of all the Inside
organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatic
stiffness: others who have sallow
skins, blood diorder and sickly com.
plexions are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from

caught up at the side with a pannier of untold blessing to humanity. The
like effect, and handsome stole-lik- e latest application of Its untiring

of jet down the skirt, also search Is' the recommendation that
forming a plastron on the bodice per- - it is as necessary to attend to Internal
fectly straight cut, carried under the sanitation of the drainage system of

CIGARETTES

Maa Who Suffered Twenty Ten. Aim?

Was AlsaoTt Deaf limit wT to
Be Quickly RU of His

Trouble.
By Thomas Walsh

HOW TO BREATHE THE AIR 01
HYOMEI.

" have een a sufferer from Ca-

tarrh for ever twenty years. I doc-

tored off and on for fifteen yes's
bat still, after all this doctoring and
dragging 1 got bo relief.

"Finally my ailment became v
severe that I was practically deaf ii
one ear and almost so in the other
My wife got an a Hyomei outfit ana
I Immediately began to use It aeeord
ing to directions and the result
were remarkable. I have used anoth-
er bottle of Hyomei and can truthful-
ly say it is toe first relief I have ex-

perienced .hi twenty years. Tb
sounds like strong language, never-
theless it Is the truth.

"I feel there is nothing like Hyomei
a boon to the sufrerer of a loath

some disease, catarrh. I consider ti

a pleasure to recommend Hyomei U
all who are sufferers from this dis-

ease." '
The oil ef hyomei has long bees

recommended as being one of tin
very best treatments Tor catarrh ol

nose or throat It is not swallowed
but the patient gets quick reealts bj
pouring a few drops or tbe pure oil In

to a little hard rubber inhaler whlcb
comes with each large bottle of oil
Place the inhaler in the mouth a
shown ln Illustration and just breath
naturally Into the tnroat lungs ana
air passages the medicated air whict
the oil gives off. This is pleasant but
so powerful that its germicidal qua)
itios quickly- destroy all catarrh gem
life and sooth the sore, swollen, ln
flamed membranes, stopping the dls
charge and ending the disease.

' Tallman A Co. as wen as' other lead-

ing druggists in the city speak high
ly of Hyomei and state it is alway
sold by them with a positive guar-
antee to refsnd money If In any cast
of catarrh, bronchitis, sore throat
cough er sold. It fails to give prompt
relief. la getting Hyomei for the first
time be sure to get the large sis
which coataias tbe Inhaler as Its us
Is quite essential for best results,

Isi Afyse RG&-tti- st

PHYSICAL CULTURE
AND ELOCUTION.

Hotel Pendleton.

r.
OPKX THURSDAY MORNING,

kov. rra

U S. Cafe
Tbe sewest and cleanest

jlaee In the city. We strve ex-

cellent steals. Next door to
Empire Ueat Market Give us
a trial,

GEORGE W COTJTT8. ATTORNEY
at law. Estimates settled, wills,

deeds, mertgages aad eontracts
drawn. ' Cvllections made. Room
17, Bcnmfdt block.

FEE & FEU, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despain buildlag.

CARTER SMYTH K, ATTORNEY'S
at law. Office ra rear of Amer-

icas Natoaal Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORN BY AT
law. Olfle over Taylor Hardware

ooasaaay.

PETERSON BISHOP, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms t and 4, Smith-Crawfo- rd

bsildlng.

DOUGLAS W. BAILSY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will araotiee la all state

and federal toarta Rooms I, and
S, Dee pain buildlag.

FREDERICK STEIWBR. ATTOR
ney at law. Office la BmKa-Cra-

ford building

& A LOWELL, ATTORNEY AN!
counsellor at law. Office In De

p1n hiilldins

MISCFI.I.ANKtM'S
LEGAL R1.ANKS OF EVERY Ut

scnptl'.n for county court, circu'
ourt. Justice court, real estate, etc

tor mla at East Orecnnian office.

arms and met by crossings of tulle
Sleeves are often absent In evening
gowns, represented merely by a band,
when again some of the brocades

TRUSTY AT PENITENTIARY
ESCAPES FROM INSTITUTION

SALKM, Nov. 18. Carl Dennis,
serving a penitentiary term from
Tillamook county, escaped Sunday
afternoon, it was learned today. He
was a trusty, employed on the prison
farm.

MARKET

MOVES HIGHER

Hogs Cattle Calves .Sheep

fiesSerfted mj i inc

Recorder.
- Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, Uila
(th day of November, lilt.

THOR FTTZ GETIAUD,
O'y Recorder.

NOTICE OP Him FOB CROHft-WAIJ-

Notice is hereby given that sea)4
bids will be received at the office of
the City Recorder, up to November
15th. lsl, at 5 o'clock p. M., for iras
construction of Crosswalk on Oie
following Htreets in The City ef Pen-
dleton, vis.

Crosswalk on Jan street at the in
tersection of Railroad street ao
Jane street.

Crosswalk on Garden street at tbe
intersection of Garden and Hlsja
streets.

Crosswalks on Stonewall Jacksow
street at the intersection of BtonewaJI
Jackson and Lewi streets en the
North and South side of Lewis street

Crosswalk on Lewis street at tile
Intersection of Lewis and Long street

Crosswalk on Heauregard street at
the intersection of Heauregard a
Lewis street.

Crosswalk on Post street at the In-

tersection of Webb and Post street.
.aid Crosswalks to be constructed

A Concrete and the contractor to fr-nis- h

all material, tools etc., neceeswl
to complete the work.

By order of the Common Cosnelt
this 3rd day of November A. D. llt.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OP HEAR.
ING OX BUDGET FOR C1T

TAXES IXK 1I7.
Notice is hereby given that o the

1st day of November, 191 the Com-

mon Council of The City ef Pendletow
adopted a Budget estimating the
amount of taxes to be levied by The
City of Pendleton for the year 111,
and placing that amount at the sum
of 163.725.38 and that a hearing on
said budget will be held at the Coun-
cil Chambers in the City Hall at Pen-
dleton, Oregon, on Nov. 29, 11. ai
7:30 o'clock P. M.. where the Com-

mon Council will sit and hear any ob-

jections or exceptions that may be
made to any or all items of said Bad-g- et

as adopted by it, all Tax Payers
are particularly invited to be present
at such meeting.

By order of The Common Conner)
dated this 4th day of November, 1111.

THOS, FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

REMEMBER

Your friends could boy
anything you would .give
them for Christmas, except
your photograph.

SEE WHEELER
At the stttdJo.

BEFORE
You let any work ln our
line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimate
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.
S. RUGO & CO.

Telephone 461

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITTJllS STORB
Funeral director and licensed erau

halmer. Host modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral ear Calls,
responded to day or night Corne
Main and Water streets. Teiepnone.
II.

JOHN & BAKER. FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed smbarmer. OS

posdte postofflce. Funeral parlor,,
two fsneral cars. Calls responded I
day or night Phone 71.

MONTANA FARM LA.NDSX

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWA1
Lands ln eastern Montana at 11.11

to 111 per aero. Suitable for farming
or grailng Busy terms. For Info,
nation write or aeo W. B. Hurt, lilies

Ctty, Montana.

MItCR1,LANHrM.'.H.
NOTfCB TO HT)'Kliif.JiJc.S -- Notre

is hereby given tbi.t thorn WIH

be an annual meeting of the slocs-holde-

of the Fast Oregunlan I'nbv
lishlng company on W- tnesduy,

6. l'Jll, nt 4 o c! . p. m., at
tho of'ico of H14NI oiniMjiy , ri Pendl.
ton, Oregon, for tbe poroose of

offf' firs fot- the eiwu'ng year i

S. J.ckson, presld-n- t- L D, Drake,
secretary.

Mi cJli
Monday 353 1399 20 1073

Saturday ... 151 35 1 63

Friday 1654 286 9 56
Thursday ..1131 116 .. iS
Wednesday . 1024 73 .. 2S

Tuesday .... 359 20

Week ago .2894 602 41 1S63

Two yrs ago 1731 "44 2 1613

3 years ago 2123 sa5 .. 3222

While there was a more liberal run

minni!iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

NOW is the
I Time to Order

of hogs in the North Portland yards
over Sunday than last week for the
similar period, receipts continue far the drug store. This will cost very
below those of a year ago for this ttie, but to sufficient to make any-sam- e

day. one a pronounced crank on the sub-The- re

was liberal strength in tho ject of internal sanitation,
market during the early part of the .

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

I Your
i Winter

COAL
I Supply
5 Don't wait until the
E ant minute, until the

real winter weather
sets in, when the

5 streets are filled with
snow, when deliveries

jday and values advanced 15c general
ly, with Initial jsales of tops around
19.76.

General hog market:
Choice light weights .9.704i .7"

Good light weights 9.50 W 9.65

Medium weights 9.25W9.Si
Rough heavy .9M.i.SP

tittle Run Is Heavier.

ik;;S CAMINETTT
APPEAL ANSWERED

Government Claims Contentions An'
Unn-nahl- e Arguments Start

This Week.

WASHINGTON", Nov. 13. The
department of justice attorneys have
filed a supreme court brief answer-
ing the appeal of Maury I. Dings and
K Drew Cainnetii. from their white
h1:av conviction in San Francisco.
The government claims Diggs and
Cuminetti's contentions are unten-
able The arguments may sturt tliis
week.

FOHTLAMt MAN FILES
SI IT OF UHNATIOX

OF WIFE'S AFFE4TIOX--

!ORTLAND, Nov. 13. Charles
Halght has filed a twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollar alienation affections suit
against Hrtice A. Hates, son of n
wealthy hanker. He alleged Bates j

alienated the affections of his wife,
Dorothy, by automobiles and gifts,
and persuaded her to divorce Haight
and marry Bates.

There in more Catarrh In this section of
the country than' ill other diseases put to
vether, sad for years It was snppiwea to be
Incurable. lortors prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable
1'atairh la a local disease, greatly Intln
enced by constitutional condition and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. i.
t'heney Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a ronatitn-riona- l

remedy, Is taken Internally and acta
thro the Klood on the Mucous Surfaces nt
tbe Syntem. One Hundred Dollars reward
la offered for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Cure falls to euro. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

K. 1. CI1ENKY CO.. Toledo, Ohio
Sold by DrnL'ilats. 75c.
tlall't Family l'llla for constipation.!

Somewhat more liberal run of
cuttle was shown in the yards at the FENTLET & MONTGOMERY. REAL

week's opening. estate, fire, life and accident insur- -

Generul trend of the trade waJar.cs agents. 815 Main street. Phone
steady to firm with little change in-- ! 404.

5 are uncertain.

1 Place your orders NOW and with us you will

I OUR COAL NEVER DISAPPOINTS that's be- -

cause it's THOROUGHLY SCREENED, free from
E slate and dirt

It's all coal get the best 'phone us YOUR OR- -

E DER today.

See ut for

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. W. F. TOHNKA, AUCTION-ee- r,

makes a specialty of farmers
stock and machinery sales. "The
man that gets you the money."' Leave
orders at East Oregonian office.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods
bought. Cheapest place In "Pendleton
to Bu household goods. Come snd
get our prices 219 E. Court street
Phone J71W.

ARCHITECT.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHI-Phon- e

tect. Despain Building.
768. Pendleton. Oregon.

ATTORNEYS.

RAI.ET A RALEY, ATTORNEY8 AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Hu'tdlnK

DOCTORS.

DR. S. A. "ROE PRACTICE L1M

lted to the eye, ear, nose and throa'
Hours I to IS snd t to I. and by at
polntmenL Suits tl, Judd Bids

ROCK SB COAL

dicatcd in first prices:
General cattle market range:

Prime heavy steers $7 OOfc 7.10

Prime light steers 6.65 7. 0o

Oood steers 6.25 & 6.61

Medium steers 5.75 f 6. I-

nordinary steers 5.75f'6.15
Ordinary steers 5 00W6.50
Common steers 4.25 if 4.75

Prime cows 5. 00 W 5 35

Prime heifers 5. 50 (fit1 5.7 5

Good cows 4.75fjnf5.1S

Ordinary cows 4.00ft 4. 2'
Common cows
Prime heavy bulls 4. 25 04 50

Good bulls 4 0Oi4.:r
Ordinary bulls J00WS.5"
Rest light calves "03
Ordinary calves e.OO!.1!"
Poor calves 5.00 w 5.75

Mutton nnd Imbs steady.
Situation In the mutton and lamb

trade at North Portland Is steadv.
Sales of lnnvbs were shown around
$t.50 for the best stock available, but
quality In general was not first clas.
Former top prlcfs lire therefore nom
inally continued.

General mutton nnd lamb marke':
Se'ect spring lambs V7 5

Ordinary lambs . . .

Pest yearlings 7.50iff7 7'i

Good to common wethers 6.75(!?6.00

Bat ewes 5.50r.00
Heavy to common ewes.. 4.00 4.50

Lump or nut

Good dry fir, yellow and black pine.
Dry Slabwood that is dry.

All wood comes either four foot or sawed.
S i Gall Stones, Cancer and Fleers of the

Stomach and Intestines. Auto-Intox-

cation, yellow Jaundice, Appendlcll.s
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomach Trouble. Thousands of
Stomach Sufferers owe their complete
recovery to Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy. Unlike any other for Stomach
Aliments. For sale by the Pendleton
Drug Co. and all other druggists.

I B. L. BURROUGHS
E Telephone S

,
E
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